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Mr. BYRD, from the Committe on Finance, submitted the following

R E P O R ['

[To accompany II.l1. 28412]

'I'le(Comnmittee on Finance, to whom was rfelrred tlie bill (II. R.
2842) to a mend ttle 'a1'rif Act, of 1930 to p)1ovide for tile temporary

'flee, ill)portantion of certain tinning extracts, Ihaving considered the
same, report favorably thereon witlhout, amnle(ldmellt, and( recommend
that tile bill 1do pass.

G EN ERA\ L STAT'EM.ENT

II. R. 2842 would provide for a siislpension of d(lutv fol a period of
3 years on impl)orts of t anniiig mat erial ext rats which are now dlt iail)le
under paragraph }38 of tile Tar'iff Act of 1!930 at reduced tra(le-agree-
ment rates ranging fiomil 3 to 72' pIercent ad( valo'rern-.

T''le 1)etpartnment of Coliimmercei states that tlhe (lomstic tanning
ext tafct industry lias ,ben dllependent; uplon (domesic chestil t, wood and
bark for the domestic p)rod(lction of ch!,estnut tanning extrnctl, tlle only
vegetal)le tanniiiin material which lias beeln prodluce(l ill the United
States in significant clqlantity.

Since tihe blight virtually wiped oIut tlihe chestnut trees along the
Appalachlian Range, (lomlestic firms producing tanning extractss have
been unable to sec(uelraw materials' folr Ioduction of tlIe extract an(l,
as la result, tihe donlcstic availablility lias steadily dec liredl. P'rac-
tically all the firms which produce( tlle extctrct alive gone into ollther
fields of activity. JUnItil new stands of chest nutl or otlile tl res suiitlab)l
for tlhe production of tanning extracts aIle ldevelopedl there is little
possibility of n new domestic illidust.ry.

'Tle l)elartn entl of Sit te, Commercei , and 'I'reasury recommen(l tlie
inactelment of this bill and the committee urges that it l e adopted.

CtANGE',S IN EXISTING LAW

In comlliance with subsection 4 of Rule, XXIX of tlhe Standing
Rules of tlie Senate, changes in existing law made by tle bill, as
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reported, nre shown as follows (existing law proposedd to lbe omiltted
is (il closed in Iblack b rack es, neow\ at11 r is )rin ted i itlics, existing
law ill which no change is proposed( is shown\ ill roman():

'T.tlv A,\CT OF 19 .30, As AM.:XD)D
TITLEI'L,' I.---)UTIABLE, LIST

S.i:'TON 1. 'I'lhat ol and afterlle lday following h11e passage of
lhlis Ac(t, except is otllhrwise specially provided for ill Ilis Act, tllher
sliall )e leviedd, collelte(ld, aifdl p)id llpon)l aill aticltes when(i ilmporled
frmoll any foreigll ('Oilry into tihe United States or into nlly of its
pos(sse)sions (except1 lie Virgint 1sltinds, Alli(ericall Sa111oa, Wafke
Island(, Mli(ldwy Isil(nds, Kitgl)ilman Reef, Johnstonll Island, and tlhe
island of ( hnnll)tlie rates of (duty which are p)rescrild(l by tlle schledl-
ule(s and( l)arara)lls of the dutiaiile list of (tis title, namely:

* * * * * * *

P1'.. 38.[EIxt lracl( (Iy( illg ln(taannirig : (Chestnulll ,cutlchl,eloro-
phyll, dlivi-dlivi, fustic, Il(lelock, logwoo(, manll rove, myrol)alal, oak,
I'Persia.l Ibe)(rr', (q111( ,5(111111c(,sllrot()' , S sllow(er, safl'ronl cike,
val)onia, watl(,l,l an(l oller (ext rac(ts, (decoctions, and( preparations of
v egetIable origil usedI for (d!eing., colorimni staining, or t.lanning,]
]'.i(racll , /dyinll: ('1Orold/yl , fulstic, lo/lIwoodl,/ erliaitberr!,sI'alron,
s'a1//1ow1r, .a1/'on ca('ke, and other extracts., decoction s, and preparations

of 're/1d.aleorigin used for d(ecing, coloring, or slainlingl, not, s)ecially
i)rovidsed for, and combinations and mixtllres, of tihe foregoilng articles
in tllis paraTralip, 15 e'r c(ntulil adI valorem: lProvided, 'lltha no
article conltailtiig alcohol shiall be classified for d(lt,y under this
pairarapil)lt.

* * * * * * *

TITLI', II.---FR,'s, LIST

S. (:c'ri N 201. lT}at oni an1( after the (lay following the passage of
this .Ac\t, except ias otl erwise' specially provided for inl tis Act, thlo
articles nletiSonled in tlle following paragraphl)s, 1whell imported into
thle llnitr(e St ates or into iany of its possessions (except tie Virgin
Islands, A,\ier'icall 811111oa,VWakeIsla( nd, Midway Islano(s, Kingnian
Reef, Johlnstoln sland, a, nd.l e island of Guamll), shall be exenpl)t
from (ltily:

* * * ** * *

PAn. 1670. (a) Dyeing or tanniisg materials: Fustie wood, hem-
lock bark, logwood, mangrove bark, oaklbark, quebracho wood,
battle )ark, (ivi-divi, mlyrobalans fruit,, sumlac, valonlia, nutgalls or
gall nuts, an all articles of v le origin used( for dyeilg, color-
ing, staining or talilirng, all the, foregoing, whether crude or advanced
in value or condition by shredd(ling, grinding, chipping, crushing, or
any similar process; all tihe foregoing not continuing lcolhol and not
especially provided( for.

(b) AXtracts, tanning: Che., tnutt, cutch, dimi-divi, hemlock mangorove,
myrobalan, oak, quebracho, sumac, valonia, wattle, a(1nd other extracts,
decoctions, and1prei)arations of vefgetaible orifgin. t.sed for tanning, and
colnbinalions and mn i.rtres of t.e fore(/oingq; all the foregoing not contain-
inl alcohol anld not specially provided for.
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